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Light and electron microscopic studies were made on the gastric mucosa of rats until 
10 weeks after truncal vagotomy with pyloroplasty. 
Light microscopic observations demonstrated that the atrophy of the gastric gland and 
the thickening of the mucosa! muscle occurred following truncal vagotomy. 
Electron microscopic observations showed morphological change~ in the fine structures 
of the parietal cells and chief cells in the fundus gland after truncal vagotomy. 
The postoperative morphological changes in these cells were as follows. Most of the 
parietal cells showed increased number of tubulovesicles, narrowed intracellular canaliculi 
and short microvilli of the cell surfaces and intracellular canaliculi. A few parietal cells 
showed decreased number of mitochondria and decrease of the electron density of the 
cytoplasmic matrix. But, there wer巴 nodegenerating changes to n巴crosisin the organellas 
of the parietal cells. Most of the chief cells showed a storage of a large number of 
zymogen granules in their cytoplasms and dilation of rough endoplasmic reticulum 
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in the earlier postoperative period. Atrophy of the rough endoplasmic reticulum in the 
chief cells occurred in the later postoperative period. Some chief cells showed degranulation 
and vesiculation of the rough endoplasmic reticulum, and disaggregation of the polyribo・
somes. A small number of chief cells showed various degenerating morphological changes 
to necrosis in the cytoplasms. 
These results suggested that postoperative atrophy of the fundus gland might occur by 
the increased frequenci巴sof the chief cell death and, perhaps, by the inhibition of parietal 
cell proliferation. Following suggestion was also obtained that truncal vagotomy induced 
functional da ages on the mechanisms of secretion and partly of the synthesis in the exoc-
rine cells. 
On the other hand, there were no remarkable morphological changes on the fine stru-
ctures in most of the endocrine cells in the pyloric gland from 3 to 4 weeks after operation, 
suggesting that there existed no functional influences on the endocrine cells in the earlier 
postoperative period. But, some endocrine cells observed in the pyloric region, where 
the nerve endings showed degenerative changes to necrosis, showed a relatively large 
number of secretory granules and a few atrophied Golgi complexes in their cytoplasms, 
and a few endocrine cells in the fund us gland showed an intracysternal . myeloid body 
which might be interpreted as a morphological evidence of the dysfunction in the synthesis 
of the polypeptide in the endocrine cells. Then, the following possibility was also suggested 
that truncal vagotomy might induce the dysfunction of the secretory cycle in the endocrine 
cells at the later postoperative period when the degeneration of the postganglionic fibers of 









しかしながら，胃酸の分泌機序として知られている て， Exner(1912), La tar jet (1922）らによってなさ
脳相 （迷走神経相）および胃相が，重要な攻撃因子と れた13）が，十二指腸j貸場の成因を胃液分泌の函から解







れており，その手術々式は， 1) 抵抗｝］の低下してい 泌の減弱を期待して，迷走神経切離術に幽門洞切除を























































術後，生存例のうち， 1週日， 2週日， 3週目， 4






は，直ちに， 4 'C, 0.2M Cacodylate bufferで調
整した.4 % Glutaraldehyde (pH7.31申で，約 lIUil3
大K細切し，同液中で2時間の固定を行った．その
後， 0.2MCacodylate buff巴rで洗糠した上，同液
中に2～3日放置し， 4・c. 1 % Osmic acidで1時
間，再固定し，増強アルコール列およびプロピレン酸
で脱水後， Epon81256＞にて重合包埋を行った．
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Explanation of figures 
Figs. 1 and 2. Light micrographs of the fundus (Fig. 1) and pyloric (Fig. 2) mucosa of normal 
and vagotomized rats. IA; normal fundus mucosa （×40), lB; fundus mucosa 4 weeks after vagotomy 
（×40), lC ; fundus mucosa 2 months after vagotomy （×40), 2A ; normal pyloric mucosa （×100), 
2B ; pyloric mucosa 4 weeks after vagotomy （×100), 2C; pyloric mucosa 2 months after vagotomy 
（×100). 
Atrophy of the gastric gland and thickening of the mucosal muscle are seen in Figs. lB, IC, 2B 
and 2C. Decreased cytoplasmic basophilia in the deeper area of the fundus gland is also shown in 
Fig. IC. 
Figs. 3 and 4. Electron micrographs of the fundus gland 3 weeks (Fig. 3) and 4 weeks (Fig. 4) 
after vagotomy ( x 4400). 
Parietal cell (P) with relatively few cytoplasmic matrix showing many tubulovesicles, mitochon-
dria and short microvilli, and chief cells (C) showing a large number of secretory granules and the 
dilated rough endoplas mic reticulum. An ECL cel (ECL) in Fig. 3 and an A cell (A) in Fig. 4, 
are not distinguished fine structurally, from those of non vagotomized rats. 
Figs. 5 and 6. Electron micrographs of the fundus gland 7 weeks (Fig. 5) and 10 weeks (Fig. 6) 
after vagotomy （×4000). 
Parietal cells (P) with few cytoplasmic matrix showing a large number of tubulovesicles, mito-
chondria and narrow intracellular canaliculi, and chief cells (C) showing a moderate number of 
relatively electron-lucent secretory granules and a decreased number of dilated rough endoplasmic 
reticulum. 
Fig. 7. A parietal cel observed in the fundus gland 4 weeks after vagotomy, showing a decre-
ased number of mitochondria (m) and a large number of tubulovesicles (v) in the relatively electron 
lucent cytoplasm （×7600). 
Fig. 8. Part of a parietal cel taken from the fundus gland 4 weeks after vagotomy, showing the 
narrow intracellular canaliculi (ic) with short microvilli and a vesicular structure (arrow) containing 
cytoplasmic matrix within the tubulovesicle （×14000). 
Fig. 9. Part of a parietal cell taken from the fundus gland 7 weeks after vagotomy, showing a 
dense substance (arrows) within the dilated tubulovesicle （×16000). 
Fig. 10. Part of a chief cel taken from the fundus gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, showing an 
irregular shaped dense nucleus (N), degranulation of the rough endoplasmic reticulum (rer), vacuole-
like secretory granules (z), condensed mitochondrion (m), and a myeloid body (arrow) containing 
electron-lucent mitochondria （×12000). 
Fig. 1. Part of a chief cell taken from the fundus gland 8 weeks after vagotomy, showing a 
cytolysosome (cy), vacuoles (V) and vesiculation (arrows) of the rough endoplasmic reticulum 
（戸14000).
Fig. 12. Part of a chief cell cel taken from the fundus gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, containing 
a double-membrane bound body (arrow) which may be interprreted as a cytolysosome （×48000). 
Fig. 13. Part of a chief cel taken from the fundus gland 3 weeks aft巴rvagotomy, showing 
a myelin like figure (thin arrow) and disaggregation (thick arrow) of polyribosomes from the vesi 
culated rough endoplasmic reticulum （メ48000).
Fig. 14. G cell observed in the pyloric gland 4 weeks after vagotomy, showing developed Golgi 
complexes (g) and a large number of progranules (arrow) near them （×10000). 
Fig. 15. G cel observed in the pyloric gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, showing a large number 
of secretory granules (s) and an atrophied Golgi complex (g). Note the degenerated nerve ending 
(NE) at the right portion of the micrograph ( ~ピ 7200).
Fig. 16. EC cel observed in the pyloric gland 4 weeks after vagotomy, showing a relatively 
large number of secretory granules and vacuoles (v) in the cytoplasm (x9200). 
Fig. 17. EC cel observed in the pyloric gland 7 weeks after vagotomy, showing a large number 
of dense polymorphous secretory granules and a vacuole (v) at the apical portion of the cytoplasm 
（メ8600).
Fig. 18. Type IV cel observed in the pyloric gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, showing a relati-
vely large number of cored-vesicular secretory granules (s). Note the degenerated nerve ending 
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(NE) at the lower portion of the micrograph （×10000). 
Fig. 19. A cell observed in the fundus gland 3 weeks after vagotomy, showing a relatively 
decreased number of secretory granules and a myelin-like figure (arrow) within the dilated rough 
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